
den, it It thougnt we iha l̂ soon hear $ie 'News 
of a bloody Battle. They pretend Jiere to have 
certain Advice, that his Polish Majesty ajj£ ajl 
the Royal Fartiity have left-Dresden and are gone 
to Prague, from .whence tit \s faid̂  they.are to 
repair to Warsaw, and as some think, to Vienna. 
His Prussian Majesty was expected in Town for 
•some Days past j his Apartments having been 
•cleaned and aired, and tver^ Thing kept jn 
Readiness to represents thp new JDper% upon 
the 6th Instant, but as^yct his Majesty is not 
arrived here. ^The Prigcefs of Zerbst y e -
toned on the 30th past to her Residence, The 
King of PrussiaV Army is faid to be at Raad-
bergat, fix German Mileŝ  from Dresden. • 

- Dresden, Dec. 4, N. S. Orders tame TfieP 
today from t]f\& Prussians to a Village^ear Poil-
nitz, ab&ut-a Gtermaln Mil? from hende," td pre
pare for the coming of tfooo Men, and to mend 
the" Rpadfr tfctf the Passing of Artillery j but at 
Twelve o'Clock Yesterday; none but small Par
ties were ad vanced-on this Side Baudisien, ^Prin^e 
^Anhalt haS sent a large Detachment \to Eulen
burg and another ta Wurtzem ^ General Renard 
•arrives To-Day *t Willsdotflr, within two short 
FQer^aij Miles bf (hit Capital* and their ̂ H the 
-SaxonS and the CotpS1 under** Ge&efal Griine 
will be united, bu^ cantoned till the Prussians 
come nearer, ^shis Town is put in a State not 
to be taken without CanhotiJ or b^ Surprize. ' 
1 November 30. _, ± 

¥ he following is tbg Gafitylattotuoss I^eipstg. *% 
* / p H E Keys bt the-pyr (halite deliver'd 

A up. t> I 
\u The Gates shalf be taken Possession of: 
3. To-mofrow droops shall be quarter'd in the 

Town. * ^ ? . * 
*$r From henceforward affRevenues fliall be fpr 

jhe King of Prussia 

pairing*" *t, ^nd the Embarkation began again 
abp^ £JOQ# y-e/lerday, and it is hoped will bg 
£om^Je t̂ed Tp-mQrrow Noon* 

fiogue^ Dec* 1 o t Jjf, S. The Letters frpj 
France 9Qfpe in {his Day r confirm \bc Jtfews o; 
the late Puke of Oxmond's Death at Avignon^ 
and of M# Orry*s Demission from the Charge pf 
Comptroller General* They also take Notice- of 
a second Inunda îpî  {which reached ^omjLyQns 
to Marseilles, ^caijpqed by the overflowtng-^f 
the Rive^ser^ Durance^ and the Rhone* wfeich 
has done infinite Pamage, 

Whitehall, December TU 
By Letters from Newcastle ofthe 28th past; 

there js Adviqei that Captain Pittman, Cammanf 
*\z\ ofhis Majesty's SloPpthe Saltash, who. was 
arrives there fron* Inverness, having seen fc rlargfe 
Shipt oss Buccanefi an^Tnesday last, Iiad>c©nie 
so near hef, that he fired a Broadside ather^ and 
drove her amongst the Rocks at Peterhead* 
but could not follow*' hef, tbe "Wind blowing 
verjj {j9*d. "Xb** he Jjad next Morning $bke 
with^ a T^hi^g Bfot* wkh four Men, viih© 
had b^et) ^n board the" Aid Ship, 'who told 
hinj |hatihe had four Gorppaw'efc cj£ Lord John 
Drummond's Regiment on board, all dressed in 
•ftfd, apd fpqfcfc English rand that nine S$& 
more* all frppi prince, with Soldiers, landed 
atSronehjye afld Mpntrofe^ponxhetdzd ,» 4* 

* > d « * & $ 
. - <$ ^ ^Whitehall, Qfcemfar z. 
. Jitters from Inverness of Jhe*?fc4th<y©f Nd-
v?pber hring A^viotf, that Lord ftoudctirf j hafc-
ing.^hh hijii^cotisideraM$J?oi£d, consisting *tf 
Pass qf his own Regiments ahd ŝeveral, .oh the 
Monro's, Lord (Sutherland's, JMW Grant's, arfij 
J^ojd Rea's People* a&d 4°° of ther MIclueods 
front trje- Ifle of jSkŷ t atadi haying rebeived ctfc 

If. AH Civil Officers fliaf^oqtihu^ upnpcnested u^rnj^and ^Iqney fe9-otigbt% bia-Magesty'̂  Slo^ 
^m theft Posts, so long as1 they are-quiet/ »A!so the Saltash, was preparing t^ ftt out Id jquelLthfi 

6̂  Shall, perform their fqjqi?r'Dutie^ tlH hisi 
"Prussian Majesty -ordera otherwise 

t?* But in Case the Castle'of Pfeissenburg she a 
ÆngfeGttn, *hfi Articles t>f CapiWlaribn Ihall 
bfe of-n<5 Forces ^ * * *x " ^ 

* Ut* *ran%»* 
t 

% Det, 4. On Sunday Morning, 
the 28 th paij, beg^n th^ Embarkation of the 
"TVififh Xro^P59 whî R would have beep by ihjs 

froitf ih^ Heads, as *the Trobps were^embatkin 
.evenyShipiip^he Fl^t dfove. The M r̂hftfi 
^whicli has'jtf Hdrfes oft Board, Tshn "Shore ift 
»toigh WatepMarkY as-are"±S Jacpb and Robert j 
')and Loyally $- and the Water was Jo higb^ that 
lif there is m?t another Verv extraordinary high IJ to any that would enter*; Those who took the 

Copimotionsin that Neighbourhood, to supply 
the Garrisons- with such Necessariesias they might 
haye jO^fion ^or^ gnd to preyent Lori-Lewis 
Pofdou, yrhcwa^ VffieU p^imefrom ibe<No»thj 

om giying aiyg"fjayh?rjDisturbance^ Tjie faid 
fttfis â jd̂  tfeafnbeside? jhfi Gentlemei abofVri-

jpam^d^h? greatest Z&l* ha* ̂ een. (heWnicfflr 
theSuppoFt ofhis Majesty's Governthentf bptlfe 
Lord Fortrose pnd Sir Alexander Ma^don^dr 

Jf^UeUlk Dwtmfffrt. 
^B^-Ad^s/ffppj Lgnf^^ir^ $ t{iRlt9thithe 

F$xV Body JC»4 tl^j êf>e|8 fey at Wig4iV3M 
X^eigb^p^nlhe^fh** TW*fr&WflOQn a^party 
of jhe$n camem|o^Æaochefteift beat up sot Vo* 
Juilteers for-the prer^ndeiv frhfiqi iever^l Papifb 
and Nonjurors, and ossê ĵ five-XJuinsas^iMan 

^Tide^they cannot ges off withouk&einfc ilug 
•9JAU A31 poflî il̂  Mean? are ̂ iow taking to ^6t 
them ô T, and finalLVeflek tare Mei^d %loilg 
Sidt JheMerniaid> to take: out the Horses. *The 

L&ag^J which was fftade at the Head for Embar
king, was all tore up by the Tide, and most of 
it washed away j but Carpenters were employ'd 

Money hadiwtofe-Cx£ka&&(lg4Ven them, and 
j^ftPQKfcfaboutJihelTo^ wt& th^^rtim and 
lhe tojeanu The Pwtydd&oiWdeF'd Quiricn 
to be prepared for 10,000 Men, who were to 
come thither the next Dny. Upon the ,29th 
the main Body moved towards Manchester. A 
Party of them arrived there at Ten in the 

on Thursday and Yesterday Morning in Re- (Morning, examined the best Houses, and fix'd 
I B upon 


